PUBLIC NOTICE

Subject: Consideration of a request of M/s HiFil Chemical Pvt. Ltd., for extension of validity period of their CR in respect of Fipronil Technical 95% w/w min. with change of name of source-reg.

Attention is invited to the decision of the Registration Committee (RC) in its 414th meeting (vide agenda item no. 10.17) held on 01.05.2020.

A request was received from the firm M/s HiFil Chemical Pvt. Ltd. for extension of the validity of the certificate of registration for import of Fipronil Technical 95% w/w min. While considering the request of the firm, the RC noted that the Certificate of Registration for the product issued to the firm earlier was with the Manufacturer M/s-Zhejiang Hisun Chemical Co. Ltd. Add-97, Waisha Road, Jiaojiang, Taizhou city Zhejiang, 318000, China. Now this registration of Fipronil Technical PD20096331 has been transferred from parent Company M/s-Zhejiang Hisun Chemical Co. Ltd. Add-97, Waisha Road, Jiaojiang, Taizhou city Zhejiang, 318000, China to 100 % subsidiary Company M/s-Hisun Chemical(Nantong) Co. Ltd. Add- No. 20, 4th Haibin Road, Rudong Costal Economic Development Zone, Nantong City, Jiangsu Province, PR. China.

In view of above, RC has decided that change in name of source shall be displayed as a public notice for one month on the website for comments of stakeholders. The comments shall be compiled and put up to RC for finalization. After approval by the RC for change in name of source or supplier, a public notice shall be issued for all the registrants granted registration u/s 9 for applicability of changed name of source.

Accordingly, the above decision of the RC is brought to the notice of all concerned through this Public Notice for information and comments. The Comments may be sent through e-mail to archana.sinha@gov.in with a copy to cibsecy@nic.in and vivek.narayan14@nic.in.

(Drive Narayan)
Sr. Administrative Officer (CIB&RC)

Distribution:
1. All Pesticides Associations
2. Sr. PPS to Agriculture Commissioner & Chairman(RC)
3. PPS to Director(PP) & PPA
4. PPS to Secretary(CIB&RC)
5. IT cell for uploading on the website of PPQ&S